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CITY ITEMS. 1'

Draft Books for sale at the Stab Jot Printing,
House. J'

.. Tauiina "Pmntixq Inks will copy clear and
distinct for am indefinite period of time. , Send your
orders for work to be done in these inks to the
Mobctho Stab Printing-Hoas- e. i' ' .

PBDrrraa Papxb. We now have in stock over
S00 reams of news paper, size 24x36, weight 30 s
per ream. It la good, rag paper, and will be sold, in
ts to suit, for cash, or sent br express C. 0. 1).

Book Butdkbt. Th mobkiks Stab Book Bind-
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or ether
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. '

Transfer Priktino-ink- s for copying letter-heading- s,

statements, way-bill- s, &c. Can be copied in
the ordinary letter-pres- s book. Send your orders
for printing in these inks, and for all other descrip-
tions of printing, to the Mokning Stab Printing
House.

Tbansveb PBiKTiNe-lKK- s. Invaluable to rail-

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. . They are en-
during and changeless, and will , copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, wears pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

IP i'OU
'Want a Situation,

Want a Salesman,:
Want a Servant Gkl,
Want to rent a Store, .

Want to sell a Piano,
Want, to. sell a Horse; .

v ' '

Want to lend Money,
Want to buy a House,
Wain io Imv Horse,
Waut to reui n 'oiiee, ... .

Want to sell a Ouriage,
Want a Boarding place, '

' Want to borrow Money,
Want to eell Dry Goods.
Want to sell Groceries, '

Want to sell Furniture,
Want to tell Hardware,
Want to sell Real Estate,
Wantajohof Carpentering,, ,
Want a job of Blacksmithing,
Want to sell Millinery GoodF.
Want to sell a House and Lot.
Want to find any one's Address,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to find anything you hare lost.
Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to Advertise anything to advantage,
Want to find an owner for anything Found,

Advertise in
TUB MOKNING 8TAF.

OFFICIAL. VOTE.
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" Three week.
, vuv llHIUU, .'. . . . .... ................ 00
;ThreinonthaJ.;..4f. v?? W
bix moBau...:,..,?.,,-.-;-;-- .as w
One vear.. . . . ; . ' : : ; . 60 l

tVContraet Advertisements taken at propor
Uonately low rates. Wii:.'t-,-ii,--

Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, and
ten squares as a half--column. -

. ,:. ' i (

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL AND SEE THE
Windsor Manor Antnmn Cluster.

VIENNA EXPORT BIER.

Paul Jannet Imp. Cognac, $SperDoz.

F.'.W, FOSTERS' j

Red ' and White Scuppernons
W ine at $ 1 25 Per Gallon,

; 'BASPB UltY SYR VP: .

AND CATAWBA WINE,
'

At ... y .

GEO. MYERS',
inly Sl--tf (

V" .;, - . 11 A 13 Front St

MIPOKTANT NOTICE.
BUYERS OF

Can find it at 21 North I'ront Street, at a
i

small marsin above

NE W YORK COS T .

Trunks at Manufacturer's Prices.

MUNSON& CO.,
aug 16 tf CITY CLOTHIERS.

University of Virginia.
LAW DEPARTMENT.

J B. MINOR, LL. D Prof. Com. and Stat. Law
S. O. Southall, LL. D., Prof. Equity sad Law-Me- r

chant, Internat'l Law, etc Session begins Oct. 1,

1874, and continues nine months. Instruction by

text-book- s and lectures combined,' illustrated by

Moot-Cou- rt exercises. For Catalogues, apply (P. O.

University of Va.) to WM, WERTENBAKER,
aag8-dwG- - Secretary Faculty.

Arrow Cotton Ties.
J.HE BEST TIE MADE." For sale at manufac

turer's prices.
Liberal Discounts In Large Lots.

DkROSSET & CO.,
Wilmington, N. C.-W- 2m State Agents.

CAUTION !

arc instructed bv the American Cotton Tie
Company to give notice that all persons dealing
without license in wrecked Cotton Ties with buckles
of said Company, or otherwise violating the patent
rights of said Company, will be held responsible for
damages.

DbROSSET A CO., Asrents
For the American Cotton Tie Co.

For the State of North Carolina.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 14, m

Violin and Gnitar Strings.
The BEST ITA-LIA- STRINGS W tho market.

Just received and for sale at

augl3-t- f HEINSBERGER'S.

Pianos, Organs and Chroinos.
SOLD FOR CASH AND ON MONTHLY IN

STALLMENTS, at

HEINSBERGER'S
ang 13 tf Live Book and Mui-i- c Store,

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses.
JQQ Bbls. Refined Sugars,

125 Sacks Yrtme Rio Coffee,

Wt Bbls SH Syrup,

For sale low by
aug 16-- tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

For Rent.
HoUSE ON BED CROSS STREET, at present
occupied by Maj. M. P. Taylor.

Apply to

augl6-l- JAS. H. CHADBOUBN & CO.

Coopers Tools of M .Finest Quality. ;

TRUSS HOOPS, JOINTERS, STAVE,
Howelling, Shave-U- p, Backing and Hollow-

ing Knives of ail sizes, Dowell Machines and Belte,
Beck Irons, Stock Crozes and HOrvells, i evel Planes,
Horse Heads, Ac, can be had at very low prices at
the old established Hardware House of r - -

aug 16-t-f - , . JOHN DAWSON.

MpesjJIdasss.
Bbls S. H. Molaasev j,W r

pQ Hhds Cuba Molasses, '. .1 !,
Bbla "GoTden Fleece" Syrup.J pj Q

For sale by --

, KERCHNER. & CALDER BROS ?
aug 16-- tf ., 27.28 and 29 North Water St

Hay, Hay, Hay.;"
2 fJQ Bales Prime Eastern Hay, , s

;

Just received and for kale by - '
KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.,

ang 16-t-f 27, 28 A 39 North Water St

Cotton Ties,; Cotton Ties.
JQQ TONS COTTON TIES,

For sale by . .
' '

KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.,
aug 16-t- f 37. 8 29 North Water St

SODA WATER !

Ice-Oo- ld Soda, W&tef ,
At JAMES C. MUNDS' Drug Store,

ang 16-- tf Third St, opposite City Halt

FOR RENT
Until Oct. 1st, 1875.
rpHAT DESIRABLE STORE, corner Market and
X South Water Streets. Apply to - -

auglC-t- f n. B. IILER8.

I For Bent.
Dwelling nouss and two stores, cor-

ner of Front and Mulberry streets, from ' - . - J .

FIRST OF OCTOBER NEXT.
aug 16-l- I. T. ALDERMAN

- TuscplarXXX.
BBLS CELEBRATED "TUSCOLA." FLOUR100

. Jnstla,. i ,'-y- .

5 For Sale by '
.

augd-t- f
' EDWARDS A HALL.

, , . PEACOCK'S, N. C., Aug. 10th, 1874. ,

' Editors Mokkino Stab Gxntb : I see in the Stab
of Ang. 2nd a notice that H. Wright tt Bro. will not
be responsible for any debt contracted by J. E.
Princo after July 20th. 1874. to which 1 reply, to wit:
I am able to pay all debts that I have made before
and since that date, aad would advise M. Wright A .

Bro. to consult their purses and tee if they are able .

to do likewise. v
auglMt J. E. PRTNCX.

U.TM tV tXTBaCBtFTlOII.

ctnm rear. In adtnc (bv mall)... (7 00
six montha, In advanc s SO

Three montha, in advance
nn a month. In advance

To inty naDflcrtDera, ae iveredln any part of the
city, Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
not aatfiorUed to collect for more than 3 montha in
idvance.

OUTLINES;

American players won another game of
cricket from the English champions. - ,

Bonapartista have just elected a member of
the Assembly. -- For a wonder the whole
country was quiet Sunday , and yesterday.
- Nothing but ' festering but now stale
news of the Beecher shame.

BLOODY WORK IN GEOBUBTOWN

. The Beauties of , Badleal Iteforina-tlo- n

A Desperate Picht Between
the Two Wines sf the Party.

Charleston News.
A gentleman, who . arrived in the

, city from Georgetown, gives us the
following particulars of a bloody riot
which occurred in that town on Wed-
nesday last. I The great u un washed
constituency of the county are about
evenly divided into two factions, one
led by W. IL. Jones, the negro State
Senator, and the other by Jas. Bow-le- y,

the negro Chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee t in the last
llouse"of Representatives. The war
between these two 'worthies, both of
whom go in heavily for reform, has
been waged with bitter enmity for
some time. V eunesuay u cuimi- - i

nated in a bloody riot, which was still
in progress when onr informant left.
It seems that a negro convention had
been called to nominate delegates to
the Republican county convention,
which meets in Georgetown on Tues-
day next. Jones and Bowley . had
their adherents present in full- - force,
a:ui, as is usual in Republican conven-
tions, a dispute arose front the very
outset upon j the question of elect-
ing a chairman. JJpon this im-

portant point the new Reformers
couldn't agree. In - the dispute, a
West India negro, named R.'M. He-rio- t,

who goes by the soubriquet of
Upper Top, and who is one of the

. shining lights of the Jones wing of
the Reformers, became exceedingly
sioisy and demonstrative. This pro-
voked the ire of one of the Bowley-ites- ,

who forthwith drew out a pistol
and proceeded to empty the contents
of it into the carcass of the obnoxious
Upper Top. His aim was not very
accurate, however, and the first shot
missed its intended destination and
mortally wounded a man who was
standing near. Another Bo wleyite,
however, made a dead set upon the
tinfortuuate Upper Top and laid him
out with a chair. His example was
sjeedily followed by the other Bow-le- y

reformers, one of whom pulled
out his weapon and emptied its v con-
tents into the skull of another Jones
negro, whose name is not known.
While this naild by-pla- y was going
on liowley.'who was present, kept

wi-l-l in the background, and out of
harm's way. Junes was hot present
stt all. These little eccentricities had
the effect of destroying the harmony

" of the meeting, which broke up in a
row. The delegates made a bolt for
the street, and when our informant
left there was a fair prospect of a
bloody fight.

Supreme Court Deelnions.
The following opinions wer6 filed

r.nlFViday, the 7th:
iDuvaU vs. Rollins, from Ashe, By- -

uum, J., delivering opinion.
ID n vail vs. Rollins, 68 N. C. 220, re

heard and approved. ,

On the 5th of October, 1870, A sold
and transferred the property in dis

, pute to B, his son-irt-la- in consid
eration of his undertaking to support
A and his wife, who were old. On
the 25th of October. 1870, executions
came against A, who then had his
personal property exemption laid off I

and assigned to mm, emoracing tine
same property, from which it is in- -

ferred that he still retained his pos--
session, notwithstanding the previous
sale of t&e 5tn r UctODer.

un oi ieceuiucioiu,
auacnea tne property xor.ueow
ana tooK possession, ana on ine inai
of the actions the same day, B. ap- -

peared and claimed the s property as
beloniriner to him, the plaintiff being
present and not objecting thereto.
Afterwards, and before the sale by
the officer, B being unwilling to be
come ensrazed in litigation, recanted
the contract so made with his father-i- n

law . Afterwards, C sold the prop
erty under the judgment so obtained,
A being present forbidding and
claiming the property as his personal
exemption, Held: that A is entitled
to recover out of C the value of the
property so sold.

Mitchell et al. Vs. Trustees; of .Town
ship No. 8, from Craven. Judg-
ment reversed. - Reade, J deliv
ering opinion
The Trustees of a township have

no power to lexy and collect taxes,
since the passage of the Act, Chap,
cvi., Laws of 187C-,7- 4. Even where

--the taxes were ordered before the.
'passage of this act, they cannot now
be collected under an order to collect
made bv the Trustees of the township.

'The same act, sec. 3, provides another
way for paying the necessary i ex-- ;
penses of the township which frees
tne repealing act from tne ODjecuon
of violating contracts.

.N. C. Mutual Insurant Company vs,

George Bishop, fronilVake. ly
num. .1.. fljli vprinrr oninion.
Defendant moved

-
io dismiss plain- -

rifTa Vl;t5ff n.Vprl tn lie at- -

lowed to'enter a judgment of non- -

...li'.H-- H. !... ihc bC.nrt Prrfld in
refusing plaintiffs request. Judg- -

upent reversed, '

VOL. XIV.--.-Iy- O. 12:5

THE GITl
Tbe Malls. 1 -...

m.amm uaua tv in tiuse irum mis aate as ioi-low- s:

Northern (night) mails......... 6:45 P. Ml
tiirongh and way (day) I ,

mails. . II...':.. ........ . .fi" a ! at
Southern mail. . . a m
Carolina Central mails.,, v.. 5 A. M
bmithville, .Saturdays and Tues- -

c A.M.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Fridays 1 P. M.
Fayetteville by C. C, R. W., dailv 5 AJU
Onslow C. H.. (horse mail) everv i '

FridaV... I.'. ......... ft A.fM.
Mails delivered from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.:

and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.
Stamp Office open from 8 A, M. to 12 M.;

and from 2 to 6 P. M. Monev order on
Register Department onen same as stamn
office. ' -- '

'

nbw Advertisements. : i

W. W. Moore. $50 Reward.
'

Giles & Murchison. Hardware. ;

See ad. " Owner Wanted." I
See ad. headed Important Meeting. ..!

Attention, Officers and. Committeemen.

The Alarm of Fire Sunday Night, fi

On Sunday night, about 8$ o'clock, soon
after services had commenced in the vari-
ous churches, the alarm of fire was sounded
and was found to have its origination in the
upholstering and paper hanging establish- -

ment of White & Zimmerman, next door
to the corner of Second and Princess streets.
The flames and smoke were first seen issu-

ing from a window on the South side I of
the building by a colored man who was
passing. He called to a policeman near: at
hand and the two ' together, accom-

panied by a colored woman, went ihto
the yard and by the vigorous amplica

tion of water from a pump near by he
flames were soon extinguished. In the
meantime, however, the engines were pro-

ceeding to the scene of the .fire, when they
were met" by the announcement that it was
all out. After the fire was out, so far f as
could be ascertained from the outside, find
neither of the proprietors being present at
the time, the front door was burst open to
see if everything was safe on the inside. It
was found that a mattress tick which' was
lying on a sewing machine near where the
fire occurred was the only thing materially
damaged. .

I'--;

The fire was evidently the work of anfin
cendiary, as it could be seen where a piece
of the tin with which the outside of the
building is covered had been partially-r-

moved and the fire put through. the crevce.
The tracks of the incendiary were also
traced to the point where he jumped the
fence. 4

The services at the different .churches
were considerably disturbed, but all pro
ceeded to the close, many of the persons
who left having soon returned. j

IMayor'M Court.
The following cases were disposed of jes- -

terda-mornin- g:
.;"

A. M. Nelson, charged with allowing
customer a drink of whiskey on election
day, was required to give security in the
sum of $200 for his appearance at the next
term of the Superior Court. f

The same, charged with ajlowipg Tlios.
E. Myers to have a drink of whiskey on
election day, was bound over in the sum of
$200 for his appearance at Court. ..'

The same, charged with resisting the 'po
lice on election day and refusing to assist
in the arrest of a disorderly person, was or
dered to pay a fine of $50. .Appealed to
the Superior Court and was required to give
security in the sum of $200 for his appeara-

nce.-. 1

Wm. H. Moore, charged with stayihgthe
election in the Second Ward on the 6th day
of August, 1874, was required tofeive
security in the sum of $500 for his appear
ance at the next term of the Superior Court.

Allen Pettiford, charged with being dis- -

orderly, was found guilty and ordered; to
I pay a fine of $5,

B. Johnson and W. H. Adams, charged
witj, being disorderly and fighting on
Me8srs yjck & Mebane's lot, were found

I eniltv and ordered to pay a fine of $20 each
r WQrk for thirty day8 OQ the 8treets

venl cases continued over for a future
. - s

I s'

lmt Narrow Escape.'
We have been furnished by the Engineer

and Superintendent of the Carolina Central
Railway with the following facts in refer
ence to the culvert on that road, referred to

in our last as having, as we understood,
come tear causing an accident on Saturday:

"The facts are as follows: There is a
nr mlvprt of a very superior character
nearly completed at the point nameo dui
tho- - tmrb f at oresent carried over! the
break on a trestle, about zo ieetiong, wmcu
was and is In good order, so tar as sajevy is
mnpprnpH. One of the braces of this tem
porary trestle had settled a little ana mere
was a slight bend in the track that required
straightening, but not affecting the safety!
This is all. It might have been run over a
month without dancer: though we never de
lay the aligning of the track a day if pos-

sible. . The timbers that carry the track rest
on the ground at each end ana the mmaie
is supported by two benches to make it
etable." , i

Tax Becelpte. , ;

The receipts of taxes at the office of r the

Sheriff for the week ending, on Saturday

footed up as follows: f

aho4ni Vl State. . : . . . .... . .$ 327 86
" 227 88; .;, w County

General State...... 831 90
" County. 1174 85

Township . . 58 69

Total. .$2 C21 18

Cuiekea Tlileve. j
Col. Daniel Kleine's place, just beyona

was visited a few morning s""TtBrace inu w wu i a iB--
eni and turkeys. vHehas no clew ttht
neroetrators of the robberyvbut wil pre

pare a warm reception for the next visitors
1 of tbe same cuaracter.

j

: . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,.

- Owner Wanted.
An UMBRELLA, with tbe initials " B. S. M." cut
on the handle, found in the possession of a colored

boy, can: be had by owner calling at this office,

proving pioperty and paying for this advertisement
''-

--- 'augl8-l- t -

$50 REWARD.
STOLEN from the subscriber on Tuesday night

ANgust, a Ladies' Small Gold Watch. It
had no crystal, it wound with a short ended Key; the
outside case is flowered the Inside case is checked

Number 1646. W. W. MOORE,
Wedgefleld, Sumter county, 6. C.

' The above reward will be paid for the recovery of
the Watch, with proof to convict the thief, or $25
for the Watch alone- - Watchmakers will please
cut this out for reference. aug l8--3t

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.

By Express To-Da- y.

CONSISTING OP

Ladies' Belts and Buckles, all kinds,

Kid Gloves, finest quality; Silk Mitts, Fans,

Linen Collars and Cuffs, plain and embroid-

ered. Neck Ruffling?, Scarfs, Corsets,

Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Veilings, Ed g--'

ings and Insertings, Slipper Pat-

terns, Zephyr Worsted Hair

Plaits and Switches,

TO BE DISPOSED OF AT GREATLY REDUCED

FIGURES.

The Largest, Neatest, Cheapest and
Best Kept Stock of

FANCY GOODS AND MILLINERY

IK THE CITY.
Variety Store. No. 42 Market Street

augl5-tfna- c L. FLANAGAN.

French Trunks.
Sole leather trunks, travelingags
and a fall assortment of Saddles, Harness, Bridles

Whips, &c, at the Saddle and Harness Factory of

aug 8 tf nac J. S. Topham & Co.

MISCELLANEOGS.

We Expect a Large Lot
OF

FINE PEACHES
In To-Da- y.

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,

aug 15-t- f 5 and 7 North Front St.

Smokers all Approve
Of THE " PAUL MORPHY," "Parcpas," "Little

Charlies," "Patega" and '.Pcney" CIGARS.

STUTTZ'S A AAA TOBACCO,
OUR OWN BRANDS and sold only by

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,

ang 15-t- f 5 and 7 North Front St.

Sugar House Syrup, &c.

2 HHDS. AND 100 BBLS. S. H. SYRUP,

Ba8llel9 Wnite wd Mixed Corn,t) 000
Boxes Clear Rib Bulk Sides,

500 Bbls Fl0Ur' 911 gadee'

Boxes Chewing Tobacco,

BALES EASTERN HAY,2QQ
For sale at low figures by

july BINFORD, CROW & CO.

Still Coming Down.

During our stay in the store now
temporarily occupied by us, we Shall offer our

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS

AT

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!
fST" Come and see and be convinced, gj

augS-t- f J. & H. SAMSON.

For the Gash.
Wo offer bargains to

CASH BUYERS

4 AND

or

SHOES. Aim
A call and extraination

solicited.
4KO. R. FRENCH A 80N'S.

au 13-- ti .39 North Front street.

No. 2 Shoulders.
B XES NO. i SHOULDERS.1

- Hams. .y (JQQ
For Sale by

aug f EDWARDS ft HALT .

Salt, Corn, Flour.
Sacks American an(l Livcri0O'!?a't'6 QQQ

4 000 abe'a orn'

QQ Bbla Flour,

For sale by
. ' KERCHNER CALDER BROS.,

ai:g 16 tf 37. 28 A 29 North Water St.

Nails. Hoop Iron, Glue.
KEGS NAILS,QQ

2Q Tons Hoop Iron, '

Bbls. Distiller's Glue,

For sale low bv -

auglC tf WILLIAMS & MURCHLSON.

For Smithville.
OTEAMER DLSTB WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave Wilmington Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at 4 P. M. Leave Smithville Monday
and Thursday at 7 A. M ; Tuesday and Friday at 4
to 5 A.M. Light freight taken everyday. Prepaid
in all caset. ,

jalv Sl--tf 7 -- ."' f O.G.PAR8LKYCOv
CARDS AND YISITTNO CARDSWEDDING In the most elegant style, at -

WM. H. BERNARD'S
aagll Prlmtlng and.Publiahing Hour.

tiOcal DotS.,;u':-.;-;'-f!-Tfj- -:

Import Entries for sale at the office
of The Mornixq Star. 3t.
r The - German Brig Germania,
Vilmore, arrived at Hamburg from this
port on the 12th inst.

The Schr. Howard from : this
port for Newburyport, arrived at Vineyard
Haven on the 13th inst.

An engine attached to a gravel
train accidentally ran off the track at the
Charlotte depot yesterday, slightly injuring
the engineer, Mr. W. J. Morris, and a col-

ored fireman. No other damage.

tMr. J. T. Legrand, Senator elect
from Richmond and Montgomery counties,
was in the city yesterday. .Mr. Legrand is
well known here, being formerly connected
in a business capacity with the house of
Messrs. E.' Murray & Co.

The. officers and members of
Black Hawk Lodge No, 5, I. O. of R. M.,
are urgently requested to attend the regu-

lar meeting Of said Lodge, to be held on
Thursday evening next, as business of
great importance will be transacted.

Serenades, Speeches, &c.
Having ascertained that Hon. A. A. Mc-Ko- y,

our newly elected Judge, was in this
city on a brief visit, the Wilmington Cornet
Concert Club improvised a serenade in his
honor in front of the Purcell House last
night. After playing several beautiful airs
Judje McKoy was loudly called for and
in response appeared upon the verandah of
the hotel and delivered a short but impres-
sive speech, in which he took occasion to
refer to the recent glorious victory achieved
by the friendsof good government in this
State, and to thank his friends for the flat-

tering manifestation of their interest.
At the close of Judge McKoy's brief ad-

dress, which was enthusiastically applauded,
coupled with cheers for the champion of
the Fourth Judicial District, Mr. James T.
Legrand, Senator elect from the Twenty-Sixt- h

Senatorial District, composed of the
counties of Richmond and Montgomery,
who was present and stopping at the same
hotel, was called upon and responded in a
short but cheering speech, in which he re-

ferred in fitting terms to the great triumphs
which the Conservatives of the State had
gained in the great struggle just ended, and
more particularly in the counties which he
is to represent, where an almost hopelessly
Radical majority was overcome.

After leaving the hotel the band, follow-

ed by quite a number of their friends, visit-

ed the residences of Maj. M. P.. Taylor, Sol.
Bear, Esq., and others, retiring to their hall
about 11 o'clock.

A New Oodse.
Mr. Bradley George, residing on Pervine's

Citck, in Masonboro Township, was made
the victim of "misplaced confidence" on
Saturday evening last. He had laid in a
number of purchases and was about start-

ing for home, when a colored individual
came up and asked if he could put a few
bundles in bis cart until they had srot to the
edge of the town. The request was acceded
to, and by this time another colored man
came up and preferred a similar request,
which was also granted. This was in
front .of Mr. J. C. Kock's store on
Front street, and it is supposed that
they here removed the pin which held one of
the wheels in place. At all events Mr. George
baa only proceeded to a point near the cor.
ner of Front and Church streets, about op-

posite Mr. Nat. Fowler's residence, when
the wheel came off, and the cart tumbled
over. : Mr. George obtained a candle and
proceeded to look for the missing pin with
which to secure the wheel, followed by one
of the men, and upon returning he found
that a pair of shoes had been stolen by the
man who remained behind and also some
$4 or $5 in money, with perhaps other
articles. He remarked as much to
the man who who was with him,
who volunteered to arrest the other
individual who was standing not far off, and
he went up to him as if with that intention,
but after tussling for a few minutes they
both disappeared. Mr. G. was unarmed
and there being no assistance near he could
do nothing towards arresting the parties,
who were entire strangers to him, nor in
recovering his goods.

Meeting To-Nlfc- bt.

The officers and Executive Committees of
the-seve-

ral
Democratic-Conservativ- e Ward

it- . . .. . . At m
Lauos or the city, togetner wun tne a owu
ship Executive Committee, will meet at Lip
pitt's Hall this evening, at 8f o'clock, to
determine the question of having a public
demonstration in honor .of our recent politi
cal victory. A full attendance is earnestly
desired.

Cotton Bolls.
Mr. J. A. Montgomery, of Myrtle Grove

Sound, in this county, brought into our of-

fice yesterday several specimen bolls of
Peeler Cotton, which were as fine in appear-

ance as any we have ever seen.
We learn that Mr. R. E. Heide's cotton,

at his plantation near this city, is also open-in- g

very finely.

Tnreatenlne to Kill His Wile.
John Henderson, colored, charged with

abusing and threatening, to kill his' wife,'

was arrested yesterday, on a peace warrant,

and required, to'give security in the sum of

$50 for his appearancebefore the Mayor to
answer. ',;.. .U,'

'Dredge Boat Arrived.
' The steam dredge boat that is to be em-

ployed on the bar and river improvements,
and which has been expected, passed tho
Sounds on Sunday,' and wc since learn ar-

rived safely at the bar, Where she was

waiting to come in with the first tide. :

' Woodson is canvassing the Stale
for the Netcs.

Charlotte has had a terrible
thunder storm.

- Seymours majority in the New-ber- ri

Judicial District is 744.
One negro in Charlotte was ar-

rested for burglarizing another.
The Observer glorieth in the be-

ginning of a prosperous fall trade.
Mr. Wm. Rae, of Lincoln, got

his arm badly mangled in a thresher. ;

The pantry of Mr. Robert I. Mc-
Dowell, of Charlotte, was . robbed one
night last week. . . -
- A considerable Presbyterian re-

vival is going on at Providence church,
Mecklenburg county.

Hon. Sion H. Rogers was buried
on Saturday in Raleigh from Christ's
Church, with Masonic honors. .

On the 12th the Wayne base
ball club of little boys beat the Washings-to-

large boys, score 67 to 30.

Goldsboro Messenger: Mr. Ben-
nett May, an old citizen of Pitt, died sud-
denly on Thursday of appoplexy.

As completed the Yarborough
House, at Raleigh, has one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e rooms elegantly furnished.

There is a proposition looking
to consolidating the two Lodges of Knights
of Pythias in Goldsboro into one strong
Lioage.

Many of editorial fraternity
have turned over their papers to the devil
or any other man, and departed to the
springs.

Gov. Walker, of Va., and a
party of friends passed through Charlotte
Saturday to inspect the King's Mountain
gold mines.

Mr. C. E. Allen, a native of this
State, and member of the firm of L. Green
& Co., Petersburg, Va., died quite sudden-
ly in that" city last Saturday.

In a fight about a watch, be-
tween Squire Harris, colored, and Harrv
Lyons, of the same persuasion, Harris was
critically gashed on the temple.

Three colored Forts went into
the cattle stealing business at Goldsboro
last week, but the thing didn't stop until
they were well fortified in Wayne jail.

On Sunday before last a little
son of Mr. Isaac Wethington, of Pitt coun-
ty, while shooting at a snake accidently
shot and instantly killed a voune son of
Mr. W. B. Phillips.

Hook and Ladder Company No.
1, of Raleigh, have determined to visit
Portsmouth, Va., on the 7th September,
and the Virginians will no doubt give the
North Carolinians a warm welcome.

Milton Chronicle : The last seen
of Billy Henderson he was mounted on
Darr's mule behind Daniel Johnson, and
going up Salt River. Bason held the mule
by the tail while he glided up the stream.

Died at Lexington, Va., Aug.
8th, Miss Mary Kirkpatrick, wife of Rev.
Dr. Kirkpatrick, the former President of
Davidson College. This most excellent
lady had many warm friends in this State,
who mourn her decease.

The Messenger says Mr. Thos.
W. Slocumb has been appointed agent of
the W. & W. R. R. at that place in the
place of Mr. S. L. Galloway, resigned.
Mr. Galloway takes a position, says that pa-
per, on the Carolina Central Railway.

Statesville American: The re
sult of the election in this State surprises no
one. The Republicans did not expect to
elect their candidates. How could they?
The "Civil Rights" Republicans of the
North formed an alliance with tbe Ku Klux
Democrats of the State under the banner
of that odious and accursed measure, as if
on purpose to insure a defeat of the Repub-
licans of the State, and behold the result!

Goldsboro Messenger : It is truly
gratifying to us to hear the encouraging re
ports about the crops in this section, es-

pecially tbe growing cotton. Prospects
were never more nattering, and the farmers
generally look pleasing. And well they
may. - The county court . house records
show that less than one-thir- d of the mort
gages recorded there last year have been
registered this year. Truly encouraging.

Goldsboro Messenger: It sur-
prises us to see that many of the colored
people, hereabouts, since the election, ex-
press fears and even alarm for their future.
There is no cause for any such uneasiness.
We can assure them that they have better
friends in office now than, they had before

men who will not even attempt to de-
prive them of any of their political rights,
or rights before the law, who will act in
justice, in kindness,, in moderation with
them. Nothing will be done to injure their
race, or to deprive them of a single right
they now enjoy, or that is compatible with
the peace and welfare of society.'

DIED.
ARTHUR At Port Henry, N. Y., Aug. 8tu. Mr?.

C. Arthur, wife of the late J. W. Arthur, Esq., of
Camden, 8. C.

MEBANE. In this city, on yes erday morning,
James Alexander Mcbane, aged 32 years.

The funeral will take p'ace on at 10

o'clock A. M., from the First Presbyterian church,
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. The friends and ac-

quaintances of the family are invited to. attend.
amnaiaHBHBBaaaaannaanBBmiBMBnanga

N EW AD VEKTISMEENTS.

MEETING-O- f

Officers and Committees.
OFFICERS and EXECUTIVE COMMIT-tees- of

the several Waids of tne city are
to meet the Township Executive Commit-

tee on this (TuePday) evening, at 831 o'clock, at Lip-- pi

tt's Ball, fur the transaction of important business.
J. H. ROBINSON,

aug 18 It Scc'y Township Ex. Committee.

" Important Meeting.
MEETING of Black Hawk Tribe No.REGULAR Order Red Men, o Thursday even-

ing, at 8 o'clock, punctually. Every member ia
urgently requested, to be present, as business of very
great importance will be transacted. .

J. A. MILNE, Sachem, . ..

J. N. VauSOELBN, j"

angl8-l- t ; , Chief o Records. .

Builders' Hardware.
AfULL AND COMPLETE STOCK BUILDERS'

HARDWARE, all new goods.
For sale at r GILES & MUBCHISON'S

auglS-t- f !.r ' ; Hardware Store.

BIIbTDIltf Q---

rTHE imORNINO STAB BOOK BIN !
A P0?1"

j tatiM gute. Ill kinds of.Binding executed, n atly
cheaply anoiaxpeoraousiy.

if'or Govern- - Sup't Public
or. Instruction.

' mi- - 1874.

COUNTIES. d

E S "3 E
- "3 o Z
S O P ft.

Alamance 1,270 1,015 1099 921
Alexander 645 389 581 92
Alleghany 339 184
Anson.. 1,191 1,01
Ashe 752 761
Beaufort.... , 1,331 1,565 .. .:. .,
Bertie 944 1,514 982 1,327
Bladen 1,208 1,448 1;06 1,365
Brunswick..... 711 708 1,008 939
Buncombe 1,538 1,114 1,166 280
Burke 852 (583j 815 407
Cabarrus : 1,161 811! ..'
Caldwell.. 829 332 840 94
Camden 562 Z 554 67 488
Carteret :.. 1,062 739 828 678
Caswell 1,415 1,456
Catawba... ; 1,261 426 1,251 194
Chatham 1,774 1,683 1,804 1,468
Cherokee 486 433 396 217
Chowan....... 576 742 597 761
Clay 252 42
Cleveland.. 1,099 547
Columbus. 1,024 693 1,317 767
Craven....: 1,142 2,708 1,146 2,322
Cumberland 1,890 1,883 2,165 1,968
Currituck : 763 349 744 335
Davidson , .... 1,384 1,516
Davie....... 826 662 838 689
Duplin 1,750 1,035 1,790 953
Dare 232 270
Edgecombe. 1,474 3,452 1,142 3,406
Forsythe 1,033 1,115 1,080 1,118
Franklin. . ......... . . . . 1,475 1,560
Gaston... 927 683
Gates i. ...... 754 512 776 420
Granville.. 1,976 2,655 2,294 2.575
Greene 783 944 821 874
Guilford... 1,849 1,831
Halifax , 1,667 3,640
Harnett 778 603 .....
Haywood.. 447 420 V.

Henderson '505 716 416 336
Hertford....--
Hyde...- -. 816 610 .... .. .......
IredeU. 1,738 994 s.
Jackson.. 564 166 ;

Johnson. 1,481 1,34! 1,892 1,186
Jones.... 559 639 638 661
Lenoir..... 994 1,270 1,189 1,055
Lincoln 903 706 905 340
Macon....... 1555 130 664 42
Madison 635 641 34 217
Martin 1,035 1,048 ,...
McDowell ... 706 519 .
Mecklenburg........... 2,511 261 2,153 1,727
MitcheU..." 195 623
Montgomery 475 653 S61 842
Moore ., 1,055 881 1,078 5:5
Nash.... 1,293 1,284 1.402 1,281
New Hanover. 2,261 3,614 2,598 8.4S
Northampton, 1,095 1,990 f

Onslow..... 892 492 , 962 345
Orange..... 1,945 1,321 1,825 1.261
Pasquotank ;.. 657 1,053 863 1,017
Perquimans. 642 910i 673 803
Person,....., 1,110 819 885 760
Pitt.... 1,782 1,775, ......
Polk...;......... ...... 224 342' 214 234
Randolph 1,364 1,369 ..
Richmond.............. 1,101 1.30j ,.,.4Robeson 1,631 1,583 1,529 1,687
Rockingham... 1,653 1,301 i,654f 918
Rowan 1,654 1,118 1,557 800

Rutherford............. 727 1,013
Sampson 1,67 1,434 1,"66 1,358
Stanley................. 646 836 635 97

Stokes.................. 905 $30
Surry... 989 18
Swain...... 332 22 h ........ ..
Transylvania... 379 206
Tyrrel. : 3fl 347 370 193
Union 1,022 631
Wake V... 3,269 3,843 ...... ......
Warren.... ............ 1,109 2,380 922 2,198
Washington...... 402 917, 546 785
Watauga..... : 435 353 J

Wayne. 1,747 1,919 2,021 1,799
Wilkes.. 1,034 1,294 ...... .....
Wilson......... 1,034 1,294

Yadkin.... 759 866 725 ,718
Yancey...;..... 503 372 635j 132

Total...;........ - ......r ( . ...

Both printing and ruling done
n the finest grades of copying ink at the
Stab Jod Printing Office. tf

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Purcell House, J. R. Davis Proprietor.
Emanuel Moses, L Isaacs, Jonah H White,
New York; J B Martin, Mrs V Sacks Nor-
folk, Va; W P Bretzel, Norfolk, Va; I B
Graineer, Jno H Allen, Harry C Brock, A
HVanBokkelen, city; ILCavindish, Rome;
Alex Haig, Covington, Ky; E Bradley, T
Whalen, Washington, D C; Frank Foltz,
Boston.Mass; Ed Dickinson, Neal's Ldg,
Pla; HAO Lewis, Greenwood, Fla; Jerry
Smith, Allen Jones, Greece; Albert J Bay-less- ,.

John Black, John B Thorns, Mat J
Folev, S Eccles, Jr, Jno A Wilson, Wm B
fiatrun. HT Voet. CaDt J S Oliver. Balti
more, Mdr VV Richardson, Jas M Cook,
PAinrVihn-'fjf- l; A A McKov. Clinton. N C:
Jas T LeGrand, Man gum, N C ; I H Aycock,
Kockingbam.

'1


